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CHAPTER 22. 

CIVIL DEFENSE; ORGANIZATION FOR STATE-WIDE EMERGENCIES. 

22.01 Civil defense. 
22.02 Other emergencies. 
22.03 Preservation of public records. 
22.04 Seat of state government. 1

22.05 Emergency temporary locations of 
government for counties, towns and 
municipalities. 

22.06 Succession to local offices. 

22.01 Civil defense. (1) DEOLARATION OF POLICY. To ensure that the state, its 
subdivisions and municipalities will be prepared to cope with emergencies resulting from 
enemy action it is determined and decla;rec1 ta- be necessa,ry to confer upon the governor 
the powers provided by this section, to provide for c.ivil defense organizations at the state 
and la-cal government levels, to provide for the administration of civil defense programs, 
and to provide l)enalties. To this end the existing agencies of government on the state 
and local levels shall be employed to the fullest extent, in preparing for and coping' with 
such emergencies, lUlder the guidance and direction of the designated civil defense author
ities at such levels of government. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. As used in this section: 
(a) The term "enemy action" means any hostile action taken by a foreign powel' 

which theatens the security of the state of Wisconsin. 
(b) The term "civil defense" means all those activities and measures designed or 

lUldertaken: 1. to minimize the effects upon the civilian population caused or which would 
be caused by enemy action, 2. to deal with the immediate emergency conditions which 
could be created by such enemy action, and 3. to effectuate emergency repairs to, or the 
emergency restoration of, vital public utilities and facilities destroyed or damaged by 
such enemy action. 

(3) BUREAU OF OIvIL DEFENSE. There is created in the executive department a bureau 
of civil defense. 

(4) POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE GOVERNOR. The governor: 
(a) ShaH appoint fOl' an indefinite term and fix the compensation of the state clirector 

of civil defense, hereinafter called "state director." The governor may appoint the 
adjutant general as state director. 

(b) Shall appoint the members of the civil defense cOlUlcil, other than ex officio mem
hers and legislative members, under sub. (6). 

(c) Shall review and pass on orders esta,blishing civil defense m'eas or changing the 
boundm-ies thereof under sub. (5). 

(d) Shall review and pass on the state plan of civil defense and any modification 
thereof lUlder sub. (5). 

(e) If he determines that an emergency resulting from enemy action exists, may pro
claim that, a state of emergency exists tln'oughout the state or any part. thereof. The 
period of the state of emergency shall not extend beyond 60 days lIDless extended by joint 
resolution of the legislatlU'e. A copy of the proclamation shall be filed with the secretary 
of state. The proclamation may be revoked by the wl-itten order of the governor or by 
the legislature by joint resolution whenever either deems it approln-iate to' do so. 

(f) In case of a state of emergency proclaimed by him, may call the legislatlU'e into 
special session. 

(g') Ma,y, on behalf of the state, enter into mutual aid agreements with othBl' states. 
(h) May, on behalf of the state, accept gifts or grants to the state from any source 

for pm'poses of civil defense and may authOlize any officer of the state or any county, 
city, village or town to receive such giftsl or grants, whether as services, equipment, sup~ 
plies, matel-ials or flUlds, but any such grants of funds from the United Sta,tes shall be 
subject to the restl-ictions established by s. 20.270. If the grants are based upon a match
ing agreement providing for municipal or county participation, the state may transfer 
the title to equipment acquired tln'ough participation in such agreement to participating 
municipalities and cOlIDties. 

(i) Shall employ the blU'eau of civil defense and its facilities and other resources to 
cope with emergency problems dm-ing the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed 
by him and, to that end, may issue such orders and delegate such authOl-ity to the state 
director as are necessm'Y and proper. 

(j) Shall determine the responsibilities of the several state agencies in respect to civil 
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defense and may by order direct such agencies to utilize then' personnel, facilities, supplies 
and equipment to cm.'l'Y out. such responsibilities in preparation for and during a state 
of emergency proclaimed by him. 

(m) May, during' the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed by him, require 
that performance lmder contracts or orders (other than contracts of employment) which 
he deems necessm.'Y 01' appropriate to promote civil defense shall take priority over per
formance lmder any other contract or order, and, for the purpose of assuring' such prior
ity, require acceptance and performance of such contracts or orders in preference to othel' 
contracts or orders by any person he finds to be ca,pable of their performance. 

(n) l\![ay, during the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed by him, allocate 
materials and facilities in such manner, upon such conditions, and to such extent as he 
deems necessa~ry or alJpropriate to promote civil defense. 

(0) Th'Iay, during the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed hy him, take, 
use 01' destroy private property, real and personal, required for the plU'pose of civil 
defense. The taking of such private property pursuant, to this provision, whether for 
temporary or permanent use or for destruction, shall be in the name of the state. An 
appropriate recorc1 shall be made of such action, and such record shall be evidence of a 
claim against the state. Payment, of such claim shall be made pursuant to s. 16,53 (8). 

(p) l\t[ay, during the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed by him, issue 
regulations and orders of g'eneral applicability as a~L'e necessm.'Y and propel' for the secu
rity of persons and property. 

(5) POWERS AND DUTIES OF T1I]J STATE DJR.EOTOR. The state director, without restri0-
tion because of enumeration: 

(a) Shall orga,nize and direct the bureau of civil defense provided for in suh. (3). 
(b) May, 1)y general 01' special written orders subject to approval by the governor, 

divide the ten-itOl'Y of the state into civil defenSe! areas and modify the bounda,l-ies thereof 
as changed conditions ma,y wmTant. Such areas shall be composed of whole counties 
having substantia.lly similar civil defense problems and shall he classified and designated 
in accordance' with standards promulgated lmder authoi:ity of the Federal Civil Defense 
Act of 1950, as amended. The pm1Jose of the division of ten-itory into civil defense areas 
shan be to facilitate the administration of the state program of civil defense. 

( c) l\t[ay employ a deputy state director of civil defense under the classified service, 
who shan serve as his deputy and Pl-incipal assistant. 

(e) May appoint for each civil defense area an area director of civil def'ense, lmdm' 
t.he classified service, on either a full-time or part~tim0 basis, or may request the g'overnor 
to designate any state employ0 or official as an acting area director on a pa,rt~time basis. 

(f) May employ such personnel under the classified service, or may appoint such 
technical advisors outside the- classified service, as he deems necessaJ.'Y to can'y out the 
state, program of civil defense. 

(g) Shall, subject to approval of' the govemol', develop and promulgate a state plan 
of civil defense and necessary modifica,tions thereof, which shall be mandatory on alllev-els 
of govemment within the state, to provide for the secm-it.y of persons and property dlU'ing 
the continuance of a, state of emergency proclaimed by the· governor. 

(h) Shall furnish guidance for the development. and co-ordination of civil defense 
organizations at, all levels of government. 

(i) Shall prescribe a system of designationsl for the blU'eau of civil defense and for 
county and municipal civil defense organizations. 

(j) Shall prescribe and Cal'l'Y out state-1vide training programs and exercises to 
develop civil defense proficiency amI fm'nish guidance for the conduct of similaJ." pro
grams and exercises at the cOlmty and municipal levels. 

(k) Shall promulgate minimum standa~rds of compliance with the state plan of civil 
defense for cOlmties and mllllicipalities consistent with population, location and vulner
ability. 

(1) Shall withhold or recover gTants of funds or items of equipment lmder sub. (17). 
(m) Shall publicly disseminate approPl-iate civil defense information. 
(n) May designate and post hig'hways to be civil defense routes, which shall be closed 

to all but authorized vehicles when required for t.raining progTanls and exercises, and 
during the' continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed by the governor may presclibe 
the routes and control of traffic at such times. 

( 0) Shall make a,ppl'Opl-iate provision for necessm.J' civil defense communications and 
for dissemination of warnings of enemy action to the civilian population. 

(p) May org'anize and train state mobile support lmits and dm-ing the continuance 
of a state of emergency proclaimed by the governor may employ them for the support 
of any area, county or mlmicipality. Such mobile support units may pm.,ticipate in train
ing programs and exercises both 1vithin and outside the area of the state. 
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(1') Shall serve as the principal assistant to the governor in the direction of civil 
defense activities. 

(s) Shan co-ordinate the civil defense activities as between the several cOlmties. 
(6) CIVIL DEFENSE] COUNOIL. The governOl', the lieutenant governor, the state direc

tor, the deputy state director, a recognized civil leader for each civil defensel area selected 
by the governor, one membm' of eaeh house of the legislature appointed as a,re standing 
committees, and 5 heads of civil defense services selected by the dirctor, shall constitute 
the civil defense colmcil. The civic leaders shall serve at, the pleasure of the governor. 
The terms of legislative members and of heads of civil defense services shall cease when 
the,y cease to' be legislators or heads of civil defense services, respectively. The governor 
shall be chairman, and the lieutenant governor shan be vice-chairman, and the state direc
tor shall act in their absence. The council shall meet at the can of the chairman and the 
members shan be reimbursed for their actual and necessal'Y expenditures inc11lTed in the 
performance of their duties. The cOlmcil shall advise with and counsel the governor and 
the state directOl' on ways and means of providing' an effective state program of civil 
defense. 

(7) POWERS.AND DUTIES OF AREA. DIRECTORS. .Area directors of civil defense may exer
cise such powers as. may be delegatecl and shall perform such duties as may be assigned 
to them by the state director. 

(S) PROVISIONS GOVERNING COUNTIES. The county hoaJ'd of each c01mty: 
(a) Shall designate a committee of the cOlmty board as a cOlmty civil defense com

mittee whose chairman shall he the chairnwn of the cOlmty board; 
(b) Shall adopt an effective program of civil defense within the cOlmty consistentl 

with the state plan of civil defense; 
(c) May a,ppropriate flmc1s and levy taxes for the program of civil defense; 
(d) Shall appoint a county civil defense director who, subject to the control and direc

tion of the civil defense committee and under general supervision of the COlillty board, 
shall : 

1. Develop and promulgate eivil defense plans for the cOlmty, consistenu with the state 
plan of civil defense; 

2. Co-ordimLte and assist in the development of munieipal civil defense plans within 
the cOlmty, and integrate such plans with the c01mty plan; 

3. Direet the county civil defense progTam; 
4. Direct county-wide civil defense training programs and exereises; 
5 . .Advise the state dire,ctor of all civil defense planning for the county and rende!' 

such reports as may be required by the state director; 
6. In case of a state of emergency proclaimed by the govel1l01', direct the county civil 

defense activities and co-ordinate the municipal civil defense activities within the county, 
subject to the co-ordinating authority of the state director under sub. (5); and . 

7. Perform such other duties relating to civil defense as may be required by the cOlillty 
board. . 

(9) PROVISIONS GOVERNING MUNICIPALITIES. The g'overning' body of each city, village 
and town: 

(a) Shall establish and maintain a municipal civil defense organization. 
(b) Shall make provision for an effective progTam of civil defense within the munic-

ipality. . 
(c) May appropriate funds anc1 levy taxes for the program of civil defense. 

. (d) Shall provide for the appointment of a municipal civil defense director. Unless 
provided otherwise the Immicipal civil defense director shan be the mayor, manager, vil
lage president 01' town chairman. Said director, suhject to the control and direction of 
the govel1ling' body, shall: 

1. Direct the mlmicipal civil defense organization; 
2. Develop and prolllulgate civil defense plans for the municipality, consistent with 

the state plan of civil defense and which meet minimllill standm'ds for compliance under 
sub. (5); 

3. Direct municipal civil defense training programs and exercises; 
, 4. Direet pa;rticipation of the municipality in such civil defense training progmms 
and exercises as are ordered by the county and state directors; 
. 5. .Advise the county director of all civil defense plans for the mlillicipality and 
render such reports as may he required hy the c01mty director; 

6. In case of a state of emergency proclaimed by the governor, direct the activities of 
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the municipal civil defense organization within the municipality, subject to the co-ordinat
ing authority of the county director undm' sub. (8); and 

7. Perform such other duties, relating to civil defense, as may be required by the 
governing body. 

(10) JOINT ACTION. The offices of municipal, county and area directors or any 2 
thereof ma,y be combined by mutual agreement, and the pm1icipating' lUlits of government 
may agree on the allocation of costs. Nothing herein shall prohibit any 2, or more units 
of government in this state from proceeding under s. 66.30 to estahlish a joint defense 
program, select a joint director and provide for the allocation of costs. 

(11) PERSONNEL. (a) Political activity. No civil defense organization established 
under this section shall participate in any form of political activity or be employed 
directly or indirectly for any political activity. 

(b) Labor disputes. No civil defense organization established under this section shall 
be employed to interfere with the orderly process of a lahor dispute. 

(0) Disloyalty. No person shall be employed or associated in any ca,pacity in any 
civil defense org'anization undel' this section who advocates a change by force or violence 
in the constitutional form of government of the United States or this state or who, has 
heen convicted of or is lUlder indictment or information charging any subversive act 
against the United States. 

(d) Work1ne,n's compensation covemge. Employes of municipal and C01Ulty civil 
defense units al'e employes of the municipality or county to which the unit is attached 
for pUl'Poses of workmen's compensation benefits. Employes of the area and state civil 
defense units aJ:e employes of the state for pmposes of workmen's compensation bencfits. 
VohUlteer civil defense workers a.re employes of the civil defense lUlit with whom duly 
registered in writing for pmposes of workman's compensation benefits. A civil defense 
employe or volunteer who engages in civil defense activities upon order of any echelon 
in the civil defense organization other than that which carries his workmen's compensation 
covecrage shall be eligible for the' same benefits as though employed by the governmental 
unit employing him. Any employment which is pa11 of a civil defense program including 
but not restricted because of enumeration, test runs and other activities which have a 
training objectivC' as well as civil defense activities during an emergency proclaimed by 
the governor and which grows out, of, and is incidental to, such civil defense activity is 
covered employment. Members of a civil defense unit who are not acting as employes 
of a private employer during civil defense activities are employes of the civil defense 
lUlit for which acting. If no pay agreement exists or if thC' contract pay is less, pay for 
workmen's compensation PUl'Poses. shall be computed at $2,080 per annum. 

(e) Inclemnification of employe. Civil defense employes as defined in par. (d) shall 
be indeumified by their sponsOl' against any tort liability to third persons incurred in 
the performance of civil defense activities while acting in good faith ancl in a reasonable 
manner. Civil defense activities constitute a governmental flUlction. 

(f) State re·imbwl'sement. If the total liability for workmen's compensation benefits 
under pm'. (d), indemnification under par. (e) and loss from destruction of equipment 
under sub. (12), incurred in any calendar year exceeds $1 per capita, of the sponsor's 
population, the state shall reimbmse the sponsor for the excess. Payment shall be made 
from the a,ppropriation in s. 20.270 (1) on certificate of the state director. 

(g) Pay. Civil defense employes as such shall receive no pay unless specific agree
ment for pay is made. 

(12) BEARING OF LOSSES. Any loss arising from the dalllage to 01' destruction of 
government-owned equipment utilized in any authorized civil defense activity s.hall he 
borne by the owner thereof. 

(13) UTILIZATION OF EXISTING SERVICES AND FACILITIES. In carrying out their func
tions as herein provided, the state and each C01Ulty and mlU1icipality of the state shall 
utilize the services, equipment, supplies and facilities of their agencies. All such agencies 
and the personnel thereof shall co-operate and extend such services, equipment, supplies 
and facilities as are required of them. 

(14) MUTUAL AID AGREEMENTS. Any mlUlicipality 01' county, by action of its gov
erning body, may contract with other towns, villages, cities or counties of this state 01', 
with approval of the state director, may contract with other towns, villages, cities or 
counties of a bordering' state for the giving or receiving of services or both in respect 
to civil defense. Copies of all such agreements shall be filed, within 10 days of their 
approval, with the state director. 

(15) POWER OF PEACE OFFICERS. DUl-ing the continuance of any state of emergency 
proclaimed by the governor or dUling any training program or exercises authOl-ized hy 
the state director, any peace officer or traffic officer of the state, or of a C01Ulty, city, 
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village 01' town, when legally engaged in traffie control, escort duty or protective service, 
may carry out such functions at any point 'within the state but shall be subject to the 
direction of thc state director through the sheriff of the COlUIty in which an assig1Ied 
flUlCtion is performed. 

(16) RED CROSS NOT AFFECTED. Nothing containeel in this section shall limit or in any 
way affect the responsibility of the American National Red Cross as authorized by the 
congTess of the Uniteel States. 

(17) AUTHORITY TO WITHHOLD OR RECOVER GRANTS. If the state director finds that 
any political subdivision of the state has not complied with the statutory requirement that 
it establish and maintain an operating' civil defense organization, he may refuse to· 
approve grants of flUlCls or items of equipment to such political subdivision Imtil it com
plies. If such political subdivision fails to use fundS! or items of equipment granted to 
it through the ag'ency of the state director in accordance with the agreement under which 
the gTant was made., the state director may refuse to make any additional gTants to such 
political subdivision until it has complied with the conditions of the prior g"l'ant, and he 
may stmt recovery proceedings on the- flUIds and items of equipment which have not been 
used in accordance with the conditions of the grant. 

(19) PENALTIES. Whoever knowingly and wilfully fa.ils to comply with the directives 
of the civil defense authorities promulgated pmsuant to this. section during a state of 
emergency proclaimed by the g'ovenlOr or during any training' progTam or exercises may 
be fineelnot more than $200 or imprisoneelnot more than 90 days, 01' both. 

22.02 Other emergencies. (1) POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE GOVERNOR. If the gov
ernor deternllnes that an emergency g"l'owing' out of natural 01' man-made disaster, except 
from enemy action, exists in any PaJ.t of the state ancl that. such emergency is of state
wide concel11, he' ma.y proclaim that, a state of emergency exists in such part. of the' state. 
The period of the state of emergency shall not extenel beyonel 30 clays unless extendeel by 
joint resolutioll of the legislature. A copy of the' proclamation shall be fileel with the 
secl'e.tary of state. The proclamation may be rcvoked by the written order of the gove.rnor 
01' by the legislatm'e by joint resolution whenever either deems it appropriate to do so. 
During the continuancc of such state of emergency the governor may employ the bureau 
of civil defense established under s. 22.01 (3) and its facilities ancl other resources to 
cope with the' problems of the emerg'ency and, to that. end, may issnel such orders and 
delegate such authority to the state director of civil defense as are necessary and proper. 
In addition, he. may cletermine the responsibilities of the several state agencies in respect 
to the. problems, of the emergency and by order direct such agencies to utilize' their per
SOllnel, facilities and other resources to CUlTY out. such responsibilities, subject to restric
tions imposecl by fecleral regluation on property donated by the federal government. 

(2) POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE STATE DIREOTOR.. During the continuance of a state 
of emergency proclaimecl by the governor Imder sub. (1) the state director of civil 
defense: 

(a.) Shall serve as an assistant to the governor in the direction of emergency actiVities 
unde.r this section; 

(b) Shall co-ordinate the activities of cOlmty civil defense elirectors of cOlmties sit
uated within the area to which the governor's pi'oclamation applies; 

(c) May prescribe. the routes and control the traffic in the area to which the governor's 
proclamation applies; 

(d) nfay employ civil defense communication facilities to cope with the In'oblems of 
the emergency; 

(e) May employ mobile support lUlits to cope with the problems of the emergency; 
(f) nfay, in the interests of the> public peace., health and safety, take, use or destroy 

private propelty, real and personal, situateel within the area to which the governor's 
proclamation applies and requireel in the performance of his cluties, subject to the con
ditions prescrihed in s. 22.01 (5) (q) [22.01 (4) (0)]. 

(3) PROVISIONS GOVERNING COUNTIES AND MUNlCIPALITIES. During the continuance of 
a state of ellle.rgency proclaimed by the governor under sub. (1) the county board of each 
county situatecl within the area to which the governor's proclamation applies may employ 
the. county civil defense organization establisheel uncleI' s. 22.01 (8) ancl the facilities and 
other resources of said organization to cope with the problems of the emergency, and the 
governing body of each city, village. and town situatecl within said area shall have similar 
authority with respect, to the mmllcipal civil defense organization established under s. 
22.01 (9) and the facilities and other resources of said organization. Nothing in t.his 
chapter shall be construeel to prohibit, cOlUlties anel municipalities from employing theil' 
civil defense organizations and the> facilities and other resources of said organizations to 
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cope with the problems of loeal publie emergeneies exeept where restrictions are imposed 
by federal regulations on property donated by the federal government. 

(4) SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS. Dm'ing the continuance of a state of emergency 
proclaimed lJY the governor lUlde1' sub. (1) the provisions of s. 22.01 (11) to (16), and 
(19) shall be applicable to operations ca~rried out under authority of this section. 

22.03 Preservation of public records. The committee on public records established 
under s. 16.80 shall establish as! promptly as possible a system for the protection and 
preservation of essential state public records necessary for the continuity of governmental 
functions in the event of enemy action and f01' the re-establishment of government after 
attack. The committee shan: 

(1) Determine what. records aJ.'e essential f01' emergency operation through consulta
tion with all state ag'encies and with the' b1U'eau of civil defense. 

(2) Determine what records are essential for post-emergency operations and provide 
for their protection and preservation. . 

(3) Establish the ma=er in which essential records for I3mergeney and pos/remergeney 
operations shall be preserved. 

(4) Require every state agency to establish and maintain a l'eeorc1s preservation pro
gram. 

(5) Provide for sec1U'ity storage of essential state records. 
(6) Provide the' several state agencies with copies of the! final plan f01' the prote(ltion 

and preservation of essential publi(l records. 
(7) Advise and recommend as. to the estalJlishmenb of l'ecorc1s proteetion and pres

e-1'vation programs for all local governmental agencies. 

22.04 Seat of state government. (1) DESIGNATION OF EMERGEN'OY TEMPORARY LOOA
TION. Whenever, during the continuance of a state of emergency proclaimed by the 
governor under authority of s. 22.01, it becomes imprudent, inexpedient or impossible to 
conduct, the affairs of state government at the seat thereof in the city of Madison, Dane 
county, Wisconsin, the governor shall, as often as the exigencies of the situation require, 
by proclamation, designate an emergency temporary location for the seat of govel'llment 
at such place' within or without this state as he deems advisable under the cii'cumstances, 
and shaH take such action and issue such orders as are necessary for an orderly transition 
of the affairs of state government to such emerg'ency temporaJ.'Y location. If practicable, 
the emergency temporary location so designated by the governor shall conform to that 
provided for in the current civil defense plan authorized by s. 22.01. Such emergency 
temporaJ.'Y location shall remain as the seat of government until the governor establishes 
a new location under this section, or until the emergency is decIa.red to be' ended in the 
manner provided by s. 22.01 and the seat of government is returned to its normal location. 

(2) EXERCISE OF GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITY. During' such time as the seat of gov
ernment, remains at such temporary location aU official acts now or herea£tel' required by 
law to be performed at the seat, of government by any officer, agency, department or 
authority of thisl state, including the convening and meeting of the legisla,ture in regula1' 
or special session, shall be as valid and binding when performed at such emergency tempo
ral'J location as if IJerformed at the normal location of the seat of govel'llment. 

22.05 Emergency t.emporary locations: of government for counties, towns and 
municipalities. (1) DESIGNATION OF EMERGEN0Y Tl!lMPORARY LOOATIONS. Whenever, 
during the continuance, of a state of emergency proclaimed by the, governor lmder s. 
22.01, it he comes imprudent, inexpedient 01' impossible to conduct. the affairs of local 
government at the regula.].> or usual place or places thereof, the. governing body of each 
comIty, town and municipality of this state nmy meet at any place within or without the 
territorial limits of such political subdivision on the call of the presiding officer or his 
successor, and shall proceed to establish and designate by ordinance, resolution or other 
manner, altel'na,te or substitute sites or places as the emerg'ency tempora1'Y locations of 
government wherel all, or any part, of the public husiness may be transacted and con
ducted during the emerg'ency situation. Such alternate or substitute, site or places may 
be within or without the territorial limits of such county, town or mlUli(lipality and may 
be within 01' without, those of the state. If practicable, they shall be the sites or places 
designated as the emergency temporaJ.'Y locations of government ill the current 'civil 
defense plan authorized by s. 22.01. 

(2) EXERCISE OF GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITY. During the period when the public lmsi
ness is being conducted at an emergency tempoTaJ.'Y location, the governing body and other 
officers of a county, town 01' mlUlicipality of this state shall have and possess and shall 
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exercise, at such location, or locations, all of the executive, legislative, administrative and 
judicial powers and functions conferred upon such body and officers by or lmder the 
laws of this state. Such powers and functions except judicial may be exercised in the 
light of the exigencies of the emergency situation without regard to or compliance with 
time-consuming procedures and formalities prescribed by law and pertaining thereto . .All 
acts of such body and officers shall be as valid and binding as if performed within the 
tcrritoriallimits of then' county, town or municipality. 

(3) PRIORITY OF LEGISLATION. The provisions of this section shall control in the 
event it shall be employed notwithstanding any statutory, charter or ordinance provision 
to the contrm'Y or in conflict hel'ewith. 

22.06 Succession to local offices. The governing body of any county, town or 
municipality may enact such ordinances and resolutions as may be necessal'Y to provide 
for the continuity of government in the event of and throughout the duration of a state of 
emergency resulting from enemy action in the form of an attack. Such ordinances and 
resolutions shall provide a. method by which tempora1'Y emergency appointments to public 
office are made, except as limited by el>."Press constitutional provisions, and shall define the 
scope of the powers and duties which may be exercised, and shall provide for termination 
of the appointment so made. The provisions of this section shall control in the event it 
is employed notwithstanding any statutOl'Y provision to the contral'Y or in conflict there
with. 




